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'For the Last Week
offer exceptional values in every department in our store the as-

sortment
-

is complete and the worth is in every item from the Notion
to the Dress Goods counter.

English
Corduroy

What a range
oi' colors to ,

select from
for waists ,

coats , dresses'
and trim-
mings

¬

27 inches
v-J wide

75c a-

yard. .

HIJACK DRESS FABRICS.
Lot 1 Fluurcd Jacquards , all new pat-

terus.
-'

. handcomely finished , 35c n-

yard. .
'' Lot 2 Hiindsoino French serges , purely

all wool. 324c. COc. COc. 7Bo and $1.00-

a yard.-

Of
.

tbo more beautiful sort are these ;

U5 styles French crcpons , 1.00 , $1,50 a-

yard. .

33 stiles French crepons In all the new
blister pattern effects. 1.7o , 2.25 , $2.50-

nnd J3.00 n yard.

Kill GlOVCS The genuine Fos-
ter

¬

lace the Tre-
i'ousse

-

clasp.
Such makes' ns the'nbovo are a sure

guarantee of gettlnj"only the best
qualities , BtvlcB'and 'colorings that
ca'n bo "produced-

.Wo
.

, cal ( special attention io our Fos-
'tqrlna

-

, 'lewclcd hrok. with stitching1-
)'to"ma'tih"

)

the lawcls : ' gloVes In the
following shadpH ; , I3rown. tan pearl ,

tvfiltfc. castor , the new greeHs nnd reds.

Corsets ",?J

Every la'dy in the
land pMglit to
know the value
of a welllittingc-
orset. .

Some corsets , adant themselves moro
rendllv to the figure than others. One
of thn few Is the W. D. cored bios
cut coraot. Thov are beautiful cor-
sots.

-
. 1.00 buys a perfect fitting cor-

set.
¬

.

W. 1) . bias-cored corsets. We keep
them all sizes.

31. , IV. 1OTII DOUGLAS.

'
INQUIRY ATCAMP SHIPP-

Gcncrnl
__

Frank mill Surgeon lloyt-
TcMify Ilcfnrc Hie War CciiiiinU-

Mlnu
-

UM (11 ,th Coiiilltlona There.-

ANNJSTON

.

, Ala. , Oct. 22. The War In-

vestigating
¬

commission began Its work here
today by maklnc an Inspection of the site

''o'fCahip Shipp In the forenoon and then
- the afternoon to questioning Gen-

eral
¬

Frank , commanding ofllccr of the camp ,

IIand. hla-chlefjurgcon ; Major Henry F.rltoyt.
General .Krftnk said ho considered Chlcka-

inauga
-

> a good site for a temporary campr
but not for a permanent camp for n largo

''army. The chief difficulty was In putting
.sinks down deep enough. Owing to the rock

. .formation near the surface sinks could only
bo. made two or three feet deep , and they

. were frequently overflowed. There was also
. a, general Impression that the springs In-

thp locality were Impregnated by the sinks ,

. (and. It was Impossible to prevcnr the men
; from from the springs. Ho thought

i the camp should have been moved as early
as July. Ho said he had heard no com-

f plaints from -the men In regard to the food
received while at Chlckamauga , but because

j.of Jbo necessity for getting the First corps
ready for foreign service there was a short.-
ago

-

. In clothing for a time. There waa also

.for a tlmo dlfilculty securing hospital
a room for- the men when sickness begun to-

v Increase , but this deficiency was aeon reme-
idled.

-
. There had been a constant Improve-

ment
¬

In the command since Its removal to
. Annlaton early In September and General

( Frank thought the improvement was due
, to the change of site.

Reverting to Chlckamauga , ho said the
hospital tents were not floored when ho-

j wont -to the camp early In July , though
there had been sufficient tlmo to have fur-
nlshed

-

flooring for the entire camp. He-
t Bays his corps commander had never made

an Inspection of the camp with reference tc

sinks , drains , etc. '

Dr. Henrv F. Hoyt was also examined with
pnoclnt reference to Camp Thomas. Ho salil-

thn Increase In sickness over the normal
had tieznn about thn middle of July and haJ
been ranld from that time forward until
them wore- 350patients In the first division
hospital ou August 1. At this time It waf-

i
Impossible to receive new patients for t
period of twenty-four hours. The Incrcass-
in disease had begun with the rainy aeasor
and' thought much nf the malaria hai-
lipen duo to the fact that men were corn-
culled to slcon on the cround. Ha attributed
.tho Increase tvphold to the sinks , to tin
fjlea. to the fact that the wells were In-

fnoted and to the carelc&sncfs of tbo men-
The ronimand used water taken througl
pines from Chlckamauca river and the plpi
was located only a few feet above the moutl-
of thn stream which drained the cfimp. Tin

..doctor thoucht the water from this trlbu
. tarv stream had been forced Into the campi-

Dr. . Hovt exorcised the oplnlou that thi

Painful Ulcers
i
' 'Troubled with Them for the

Past Ten Years
* Purifying the Blood with Hood's

Sarsaparlllu Efroots a Curo.
, All troubles that are duo to iinnuro
blood yield with wonderful promptU-

C8S
-

to Hood's Sarsaparilla , which
thoroughly eradicates all scrofulous
taints , und makes the blood rich and

' * pure. Head thcEo words :

"Ihavo been troubled with very pain-

ful
¬

ulcers on my ankles tbo greater part
of the time for about ten years. I decided
to try Hood's Barssparllla , and when I

bad taken two bottles I could sec change
for the better. I have now taken four
bottles and the ulccra ore well. 1 am able

' to attend to n>y work about the house
without any pain , and I can rest well at-

night. . I retard Hood's Sar aparill as an
excellent medicine. " MART A. WELL-

MAN , , Kans-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Is tha best-In fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. 31 ; six for 3.
. , , , oil are the only pills to take
JIOOU S I'll IS vrltbIIood' S mpartllA ,

Down Quilts Nothing like them
for warmth1 and

beauty.
Thoroughly cleaned and pure down Is

put between beat American sateen In-

a score of rlchlv colored flgurlngs and
the edccs corded.

Size 72x72 nt 5.00 each.
Size 72x84 at 16.50 each.
Eiderdown flannels for wrappers ,

dressing saques. children's cloaks , etc.
Fancy styles nt 35c , 45c , GJC yard ;

plain colors , at 30c , COc , SOc ytml.

Notions Belts and Belt
Buckles.

Have you seen our line of new belt
tnickleti at 25c. Sue. 40c , COc. 65c , 7oc ,
S5c and SI.00 each.-

Wo
.

are also showing some very pretty
sash belts In all the new colorings ,

handsomely mounted , nt C5c. 75e , OOc ,

100. JUG. 1.35 nnd $1.G-

O.UnderMllSlins

.

Ladies' White
Petticoats

grccitly reduced in prices.L-

adles'
.

White Petticoat of Muslin , deep
umbrella flounce , finished with ruffle of
lace and hemstitching , at 1.25 each-

.Ladles'
.

Dressing Basques of flannelette
Mother Hubbard style , neatly trimmed ,

nt 75c and 1.00 each-

.Men's

.

Fine quality un-
furnishings laundered white

shirts.
Pure linen bosom , only BOc each.
United brand : colored percale shirts ,

two collars' nnd one pair of cuffs to
match , 1.00 each-

.Men's
.

cnrdlean jackets at 7Gc , 1.00 ,

1.50 and2.00 each.

Domestics Ready-made Sheets.
Guaranteed torn , not cut. size 2'ix2V& or-

81x90 Inches , at GOc and COc each.

Extra size , 2x2 % , or 90x99 Inches , at-
C5c each.-

IleaUy

.

made Pillow Cases.4Gx36 Inches ,

nt 12 0 nnd IGc each , hemstitched ,

15c each.
Ready made Pillows nt 123. 223. 2.75

3.00 and 3.50 per pair.-

Iluffled

.

Swiss Curtains , suitable for din-
Ing

-
and bedroom decorating , nt 1.15

and 1.25 per pair.

Y. C. A. IIUILDING S. COJl.I3ll

devoting

drinking

In

he

In

nhvslclans in the division hospital had been
competent and In support of his opinion ho
adduced thn fact that there had been only
twenty-seven deaths out of 1,549 patients In
the hospital for the entire three summer
months. The nurses ot the hospital corps
whifo faithful , wore , In most cases , un-
Bklllpd

-
and therefore Incompetent. Ho said

( hero had been 616 patients treated in thet
division hospital at Annlston and ot these
twenty had died. ,

PUT GLASS IN HIS OATMEAL

ElKlitecn-Ycnr-Ola Wife Arreatcil fur
CntiNliiK tlie Dentil of Her

AVcnltliy Auecl Husband.-

DATTLE

.

CREEK. Mich. , Oct. 22. Mrs.
Mary nutterfleld-Snnderson , the 18-year-old
wife of the late octogenarian , Rudolph San ¬

derson , hank director and wealthy citizen
of Battle Creek , will be taken to the county
jail nt Marshal ot 3 o'clock tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
, whfrro she will be held pending a pre-

liminary
¬

hearing on the charge' of murder-
ing

¬

her husband. She Is accused of feeding
him with ground glass In his breakfast
oatmeal-

.Sanderson
.

, who was 80 years old , died sud-
denly

¬

on October 4 , under circumstanced
which set tongues freely wagging. Ho waa
married In Windsor , Ont. July G last , to
Miss Butterfleld , a graduate of Ann Artor
Training School for Nurses , October C. The
body was Interred In Oak Hill cemetery
In this city and the matter was given no
particular thought until stories circulated
by servants In the Sanderson homo reached
friends of the dead man. The suspicions of
the servants were enlarged upon by outsid-
ers

¬

and an Investigation Is said to have
revealed the circumstances that Mrs. San ¬

derson neglected to call a physician when
symptoms of her aged husband's Illness first
appeared. His sudden death was said to be
duo to paralysis.

The case was taken up by relatives of the
flrit Mrs. Sanderson and the body was ex-
humed.

¬

. An examination of the corpse was
mai'o by Coroner Miller and Drs. Pitcher
and Wattles. The brain , stomach , kidneys ,

-eart and other portions were removed and
cut to Ann Arbor medical experts for

analysis. They ore reported to have con-
tained

¬

pulverized glass in sufficient qianti-
tl

-
; to cause death.-
Mra.

.

. Sanderson was taken Into custqdy al
4 o'clock this afternoon by Deputy Sherlfl-
Gregory. . After her arrest she was taken
Immediately to Justice Lewis' court , where
she was formallyi charged with the murder
The sheriff , however , secured a contluuanct
until next Thursday aud the woman was re-

mandtd
-

to Jail. She begged for time to vlsli
her home aud secure necessary clothing
Deputy Sheriff Gregory splrlte.1 her through
a rear door and then drove tor to the San-

ilersou
-

home , In East Main street , where shi
remained until after midnight , when slu-

w.is taken to the train , bound for the count ;
Jail In Marshal.-

"No
.

, I will not talk about my case , " eh-

said. . "I am not guilty ; that's all. Every-
thing will como out all right. "

Sanderson Is said to have been worth 40.
000. A will has been found dated 1882 , li
which all his property Is bequeathed tci his
first wlfo and1 daughter , both now dead.

NEED OF CHURCH COLLEGES

Kplnfoiml Convention IlevoteH the
DII > to DUriiBHlni; Kilnci-

itlniiul
-

Toidcii.

WASHINGTON , Ost. 22. The bishops ani
deputies of the Episcopal convention unltec-
In Joint session today to consider a reporl
from a Joint committee on Christian educa-
tion. . The report gave In detail the educa-
tional work In progress , Indirectly througt
the public schools and directly through thi
church schools and colleges. The publli
schools were referred to as worthy Instl'-
tutlons necessary to our social system. Thi
work In them could be advanced , the repor
stated , by having teachers grounded In re-
ligious principles , thus making the publli
schools an of the church ,

The need of church colleges In the nortt
was pointed out , the present ones being lo-

cal , small and without resources , A tenta-
tive plan was submitted for Joining th (

Episcopal colleges In an academic confer-
ence , on the theory of the great Ensltst
universities having detached colleges , nishoj-
Whlpplo ot Mlnneeota spoke of the Import-
ance ot Christian training.

New Cloaks

New creations
in ladies'
Jackets ,

Capes and-

Collarettes for
Monday
morning.-

Wo

.

show Bomo very handsome coats
made with the new French dip effect ;

they are very pretty nnd really one of
the newest creations of the cloak man ¬

ufacturers. Our prices for these
styles are no moro than you pay for
the common styles shown everywhere.

Souvenir Gifts Something use-
ful

¬

for infants.
Many pretty articles from dressed and

cloaks down to fancy gold pins. In-

fants'
¬

embroidered flannel nnd cash-
mere

¬

sacques , embroidered flannel
shawls , wrappers , skirts and carriage
lobes.

Crochet sacque , caps , veils and bootees ;

soft-soled kid bootees In white , black ,

tan and ox-blood.
Embroidered cream silk caps.

Fringed
Bed-

Spreads

"We men-
tion

¬

but
two lots ,

though
there are
many
more

that deserve a telling of in the
paper.

1 case extra largo size fringed Mar-
selllls

-
bed spreads , handsome pat-

tern
¬

Monday , at 1.98 each.
1 case extra largo size fringed crochet

bed spreads In pretty patterns Mon-

day
¬

nt $1-9S each.

AXD

ally

CARE OF SICKAT SANTIAGO_
Xnmc in the HoHpttul Writes n Krlciii-

ot ComlltloiiH Prevailing Ilnvo-
of Everything1.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. The condition o
the sick at Santiago Is described In a lette
from Lillian M. Kratz , who Is serving In th
military hospital at that place , whero" sh
has been slnco last July. She Is an Immuh
and a graduate of St. Luke's hospital at SI-

Louis.. Thfr letter Is written to Dr. Anlt
Newcombo McQeo , acting assistant surgeon
stationed In the War department in this city
The following Is nn extract :

I wrote to you shortly after arriving here
Wo were then located at the ceneral fieli
hospital In charge of Major Robinson , and a
you no doubt know , the different fleli
Hospitals have combined and have takei-
tosscsslon of the hospital which wa1 ! untl
recently occupied by the sick Spanlsl
soldiers , which Is a largo , old-fashioned , air
building with large windows In each ward
so we have plenty ot light rind r.ir. whlsn i

so necessary* In ull hospitals' . It 's sltUAte
on a hill overlooking .lut nto bnv aivd w

can gee Morro castle ofl ( ) * h° distance wit
the sunken ships In the harbor and wi'i
the mountains in the background , and. wit
the Cuban sunset sinking to rest at nlqhl-
It Is Indeed a beautiful nlctu'-p

Now about our work 'i ° r3 amonc the pen
soldlar boys. Well , everything 1 being don
Tor them within reason. In spite ot the man
reports to the contrary , as wo see In th
dally papers , and I am euro there Is n
room for complaints at this end. They hav
eggs at the rate of 10 cents per egg , soups
fresh moat. In fact , they have everythln
the Island affords for their benefit nnd com-
fort : and they have comfortable cots an
plenty of clean linen , etc. , and I reall
think , taking the circumstances Into con

slderatlon. that they are treated as well a
they pusslbly could be treated-

.ruinulftt

.

Me
PIERRE , S. D. . Oct. 22. vSpeclal Tele-

gram. . ) Private Secretary Ajycs ot the gov-

ornor's office has given a statement to th
leading populist organ ot the state tlu
the state treasurer has bacn holdlm ; cas-

In the treasury which cauld have been use
to take up $53,000 optional bonds and al-

lowing Interest to pile up against the fctat-

to the amount of 1000. If trouble had bee
taken to step Into the treisurer'a ofttc-

it would have been found that thever
bonds mentioned had been called In by tt
treasurer to bo taken up out of the bon
.nterest and sinking fund which has ac-

cumulated since July 1 , when $150,000 <

bonds was called In , the now call beln
made as soon as there was enough cas-

on hand to make such a move safe-

.Vontev'n

.

SuretleN 1'ny.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. , Oct. 22. ( Specli-

Telegram. . ) A settlement was made toda-
n the Laramle county district court wit
the bondsmen of Joel Ware Foster , defaul.-
ng. assignee of the T. A. Kent bank , I

which Foster's shortage , amounting to $2
750 , waa fettled by the bondsmen paylr
$2,075 In cash and presenting receipted bll-
of creditors of the , bank for 423. Foster
shortage of $5,838 as receiver of the Che ;

eane National bank was settled by his sur
ties paying $4,000 cash. Foster , who is
fugitive , Is still criminally liable for h
defalcations.-

Sfo

.

IlfclNlnii In Sim. llotklii * * Cnxt' .

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 22 , The questlc-
or Mrs. Botkln's extradition to the sta-
of Delaware for trial for the murder of Mr
John 1 . Dunning wa'not finally determlm-
today. . The five judges who heard the hnbci
corpus proceedings have promised the
decision , but owing to the fact that one
their number desired to look up some oth
authorities , Judge Caroll Cook was con
polled to announce a continuance , until Moi
day noon , when the decision will be glvi
without fall-

.MovvmentH

.

of Ocean Ve.si.olM , Oct. -
At New York Sailed Umbrla. for Live

i pool ; La Navarre , for .Havre ; Spaarndai
for Rotterdam ; Phoenicia , for Hamburi-
Werra , for Napleo ; Ohio , for Hull ; Rotte
dam , for Rotterdam ; Anchorla , for OlaegO-

'At
'

Liverpool Arrived Campania , fro
New York ; Tourlc , from New Nork. Satli-

Etrurla. . for New York.-
At

.
Cherbourg Sailed Auguste VIctorl

for Now York.-
At

.

Havre Sailed La Touralne , for No
York-

.At
.

Antwerp Arrived Nederland. fro
Philadelphia. Sailed Krlesland , for Na
York.-

At
.

Philadelphia Sailed Scotia , for LI'-
erpool. .

At Amsterdam Sailed Edam , for N-

York. .

CIUIAN LOOKS INTO FUTURE

President of Johns Hopkins University

Discusses War and Results ,

FEARS RESULTS OF EXPANSION POLI-

CCouilUloiiM Wlilult Could llnviI-

leiMi Korem-oti lN rcc the Gov-

ernment
¬

Into Xetv null Dn-

truililcn
-

PRINCETON , N. J. , Oct. 22. 1'rlncotoi-
unlyprslty celebrated Jts 152d annlversar ;

today with appropriate ceremonies. An ' 1m
posing academy procession , In which op-

peared ex-President Grover Cleveland , A

Taylor Payne , William Mllllgan Sloane am
other men of national reputation , passci
from the library to Alexander hall , whcri
the exercises were held. The cercmonle
were very simple , and after a brief rarlev-
of the events which afforded the occasion am-

a reference to the proposed graduates
school , President Patton introduced as th
guest of honor President Oilman ot John
Hopkins university. Ho addressed the as-

eembly on the theme "Books and Politics.1
President Oilman said In part :

I am not an Imperialist , an cxpanslanls
nor a Jingo. I belong to a class of citizen
who dread revolution , trust experience , an
ire established by Inheritance , training an-

eflectlon In the belief that the freedom o
his country from foreign entanglements ha

secured Ha peace and olerty. and Is M-

iasls of Its hope and faith. I feel now , as-
'elt' In Juno , that It Is better to walk In th-
oMsteps of the lathers than to enter upo-

he emblazoned oaths of the forest , that lea
wo know not where. Noverthless Is It no
apparent that the events of 1898. following 1

quick succession , like the bombs from th-

urrot of a battleship , have changed the out
ook ? If publlp opinion , manifest by th-

lowspapers , expressed by speeches , pamph
eta and resolutions , and presently to b-

'ormulated by congress , demands that ou
acquisitions remain our possessions , th
Americans have reached the most serlou-
llfflculty In government that has arise
slnco the constitution of the United State
vas adopted reconstruction perhaps ex-

ceptcd. .. though of this I am not sure. Sue
n state of affairs "was not foretold b
optimistic or pessimistic prophecy. Th-

olltlcal) results , as dlstlngulphcd from th-
nllltary and naval , have been adverse t-

he wishes , arguments and anticipations o

conservative men. nut here we are , 1

circumstances unforsecn when the constltu
Ion was adopted , when the farewell addres

was written , or when the Monroe doctnn
vas announced , or even In April , 1898. at th
declaration of war with Snaln.

Fncliittew 1roblcinn.
Whatever wo may think of the annexatlo

of Hawaii , or of the value of Porto lUco. o-

of the wisdom of the recent war. or of It
necessity , or of the terms of the protocol , o-

if the proplexltles In which thla rountrv
nvolved. . here we sro face to face with nt
iroblems , now responsibilities , new op-

portunltles. . They arc not ghosts an-

ipfcters which will vanish as we approac' '

hem , they arc giants , strong and Brim
armed with clubfl. and full of deceit, will
vhlch we shall have many a rude oncouute-
jeforo wo prevail.

Here we arc. For this state cf affairs w
arc wholly unprepared. It It Is true , as
member of the cabinet haa said , the wa
came like a flash of liehtnlnc out of a CPP-
sky.j and as the president nfterwnri
affirmed , that the "storm broke so sudden !

hat It was here almost before wo realize
t , " It Is CQually true that the nation I

not ready for the new problems of civil ccv
Turnout upon which It Is entering. Redtic-
heso problems to their lowest terms
Joarby , Cuba , freed from the sovereignty o

Spain , Is ours for the moment by conquest
and yet It Is not ready for self-governmenl
nor will it'bo for a lone tlmo to come. Port
llco and ether .Spanish Islands .are ours b
terms of the protocol , apd are equally un-
repared for republican suffrage. In th-

acific , Hawaii Is ours by nnnexatlpn ; o
sland In the Lndrones Is guaranteed to u-

V) the protocol.Vc arc In possessloT of th
Harbor , bay and city of Manila ; and wit
Germany and England we nro Jolntprotcctor-
of Samoa , where Pago-Pago Is already
naval rendezvous , nor should we forget the
if none of tbete acquisition*! had bee
made our Influence In the Pacific would stl
bo very great. Our merchant , mis-

Blonarles. . travelers , men of letters , artlsti
scientists , are bound to traverse'Oceanic !

Amprlcan influence Is sure to bo felt 1

Australasia and eastern Asia. Wo one
made a .call upon' Japan and behold tti-

results. .

No CNCUIIC From Comlltlniio.
From this Influence there Is no oscapi-

Thq Question Is how best to use the ad-

vantages of our position for the good
mankind. The Chinese policy Is to remal-
snut up within a wall , repel all assault
and refrain from Interference with the affaii-
of Its people. Shall the Americans , abandor-
Ing the opportunities that have been place
In their hanun. maintain a similar fecluslo
and be contented with coaling stations ; c

shall they establish themselves as a clvlll ;

Ing force In the Orient ? The frt
and enlarged change of produci-
of pno cllmo. or one state , for those
another. Is among the highest achlevemeni-
of civilization. Commerce has been tl
making of England as truly as It was tt
making of Phoenicia. International trade
thobuslnesiofthcUnited States , bv which 01

own welfare and the welfare of all pcop

with whom wo hav'e to deal are promote
Let commerce be stopped and all tt
mechanism of modern society Is brought
ellonee. .

History warns us that In our now carei-
we may antlclpato perplexities , embarasi-
mcnts. . blunders, a neglect of the prlnclpli-
or cmclent civil service , the rivalries
churches , the wasteful and perhaps fradulei
expenditure of vast sums of money , and n
tempts to engraft the cv-'em of Bpolla on tl
unsophisticated and unwary , I dread the cot
tllcl. Neverthlcss I bellave the Amerlcs
people , through tholr errors , perplexities at-

slno. . will rise to the situation before the
and will succeed In carrying to distant lam
the benefits of liberty , order and law. and
bellevo that the voung men of our un-

vorsltles , to whom the great storehouses
human experience arc opened , while thi
point out In the history of Alexander a:

Caesar , and Charlemagne , and Napoleon , tl
dangers of Imperial magnitude , will all

show us how In the twentieth century thei
dangers may bo to a great extent averte
and human happiness be advanced by sprcai
Ins through tbo world the principles
Anslo-Amerlcan liberties.

After the address , honorary degrees of do-

ter of laws were conferred upon Abraha-
Kuypcr , D. D. , of Holland , and Albert '

Dicey , B. C , L. , of England. Dr. Kuyp-
Is a professor of the Free university of Am-

tcrdam , is a member of the States Oener
and Is the recognized leader of the ant
revolutionary party. Dr. DIccy la profess'
of English law of Oxford university-

.Ilnllj

.

- In the Sixth Wnrtl-
.Iast

.

evening In Idlowlld hall the Six
ward republicans held a rally. There w-

o fair crowd present , uevoral party can !

dates for office addressed the meeting , ni
their utterances , although not In kcepli
with the views of many of the party , elicit
considerable applause and enthusiasm ,

was long after the tlmo staled for the mec-
Ing to begin when 11. D. Carter , the presl-
Ing officer , rapped on the speaker's desk ff-

order. . The delay was caused by the la
arrival of almort everybody present , but
there was no business to transact and
the speechmaklng commenced at once , t
loss cf an hour's tlmo made but little dl-

ference. .

John L. Kennedy was the first speaker I

troduccd by President Carter. Ho was fc

lowed by V. n. Walker and Edgar H. Sco-

Mm. . SnrKont Injured.-
Mrs.

.

. D , D. Sargent , an old resident ai

well known In the city , received a severe f :

from a street 'car on Friday afternoon RI

only recovered consciousness yesterday. T
occurrence took place at Sixteenth and Cr
cage streets , and the details of the acclde
have not as yet been ascertained by t
family. Slra. Sargent is supposed to ha
fallen from the step of a crowded car
the pavement , from which the waa carrl-
to a druc store. There was nothing to she

her Identity and some tlmo elapsed before
Mr. Sargent learned of. the accident. 'Thn
Injured woman was taken to her homo at-

Twentythird and Webster streets , v here
she Is being carefully nursed to recovery.-
Tlu- attending surgeon thinks there Is nc
further danger from the concusslo'i which
Mrts. Sargent sustained mid believes that
unless thcro Is consequent Inflammation thai
thcro Is no doubt of her recovery.

VISITS SULTAN'S HAIIHM-

Coinornc Through Intorprolor-
tin - Wo nun < [ tilt* llniifiphnlil.C-

ONSTANTINOPLE.
.

. Oct. 22. At th
grand farewell banquet here last night tin
sultan was seated between the emperor ani
empress of Germany. At about 10 o'clocl
their Imperial German majesties wlthdrev-
to the MorasBln kiosk and the emperor af-

terward returned the farewell visits of th
diplomatic corps. In the meantime the sul-

tan and his son , Prince Mehcmmcd. Sclln-
Effondl , conducted the empress , the wlfo o
the German ambassador and the maids o
honor to the harem, where they conversed
with the Valldeh sultana , the princesses nnc

other ladles , Artln Pasha's daughter actlnj-
ns Interpreter. Emperor William presenter
a gold snuff box to the Turkish minister ol

foreign affairs , Tewflk Pasha.

Government Timber Reserve *.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 22. ( Special.-)

Charles 11. Wolcott ot the United Statei
Geological Survey , was hero today cnrouti-
to Omaha. Mr. Wolcott Is returning from i

visit of Inspection to the government tlmbe
reserves In northwestern Wyoming am
Montana , having paid especial attention ti-

the Yellowstone and Teton reserves In th
vicinity ot the Yellowstone National park
Although the force of forest superintendent
and rangers has been established but a shor-
tlmo the work of caring for and preservlni
the forests has been very effective. Durlni
the present season there was no Instance o-

a largo fire on the timber reserves , the Ore
being discovered and put out In tlmo to pre-

vent any considerable damage. The blj

fires In the forests ot the west , both li

Wyoming and Colorado , have been In th
timber not protected by the* reserve rcgulat-

lons. . It Is estimated the timber saved b ;

this year's work of the forest employes wll
pay for the entire service for many years ti-

come. . It IB hoped , Mr. Wolcott states , t

further perfect the system and to extend 1

to many of the valuable ) forests ot Colorad-
at present unprotected.

Cold r.veltoinent In Ohio.-
CANAIj

.

DOVEK. O. . Oct. 22. Excite-
ment following the discovery of gold a-

Malvern. . north of here , and the cxtenslvi
plans made for mining tt , continues mi
abated , and today the little town Is crowdct
with strangers. This hamlet of scarcely 50i

souls has been transformed within the laef-

ew1 days Into a veritable western boon
town , and a cosmopolitan air has been addci-
by the strange mixture of humanity whlc )

has drifted In from all directions. The coli
quartz vein has been probed for ninety feet
It Is four feet deep and perhaps six fee
wide. Thcso dimensions are almost unlforn-
so far as found. At all points the ouartz 1

rich and will average up to the assays
which have been made. Speculators are buv-
Ing up all the land possible In the vlclnlh-
at fancy prices.

to Dentil.-
MILAN.

.

. Mo. . Oct. 22. ( Spoclal Telegram.
John Stewart of Bov.-orth left .for a &hor
trip Tuesday and did not return. Today hi
was found dead bv a small stream , sevent ;

miles south of here. The supposition Is hi
became lost In the dark and the seven
storm of Tuesday night and froze to death

StiiKletoii and Ciee ,

OMAHA. Oct. 22. To the Editor of Thi
Bee : Permit me to correct a statement o
the Gee case In your issue of the 21st. I let
Mr. Gee and Fldler at their hotel , saw n
women In tholr company or consorting will
any , and saw no money change hands whlli-
In , Mr , Gee's company , neither wan 1 i

party to the transaction. Respectfully ,

W. J. SINGLETO-

N.I.entlier

.

Work urn * ni
Charles G. Klmmel , president of thi

United Brotherhood of Leather Workers , am
Charles L. Conine" , secretary-treasurer o
the some organization , both from Kansa-

jj City , conducted n meeting of leather work
| crs at the Omaha Labor Temple Inst oven

Ing. The meeting was successful In th
formation of a union with twenty-five chat-
ter members.

Nut Caleb Sjliea.-
In

.

the notice In The Bee Friday In refer-
ence to the alleged robbery of- the persoi-
of H. T. Baldwin , treasurer of the Trans
mlsslsslppl Dramatic and Musical club , 1

was stated that Caleb Sykes was Baldwin'
companion on that night. This has bee
proven to have been an error. Caleb Spike
was his name. The similarity In the name
caused the error.

Crap SliootorM ArrcNtcd ,

Elmer Holmes and thirty-eight associate
were arrested last nlaht In a house at 151

Webster street. In which they have beei
congregating for several weeks. It Is thel
practice to shoot craps and Insult jiasseisbj
They were charged as Inmates of a dlsor-
derly house.

OMAHA SUBURBS.-

Florence.

.

.

J. W. Tuttle went to Blair Monday o-

business. .
Captain Frank Reynolds was a buslnes

visitor In Omaha Friday.-

Prof.

.

. William Llehtln made a buslnes
trip to Omaha Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Bos'wlck of Norfolk was visiting wit
Mrs. L. K. Yost Thursday and Friday.

Miss Eunice Tracy and Miss Fanny Mors
spent Friday In Omaha seeing the exposl-

tlon and visiting friends.-
I

.

I Mrs. Boflnk. who has been hero the las
week visiting her sister. Mrs. W. H. Rose
returned to her homo at Jefferson. la. , Bat
urday.-

I

.
I A party of the friends of E. H. Walkc

met cit his home Saturday night. It being hi-

birthday. . A good tlmo was had , refresh-
ments being served.-

Mr.

.

. A. Holdredco of Rlverton. Neb. , via
' Ited with the family of W. A. Wilson Mon-

day and Tuesday. Ho Is on the stock mat
kcts of South Omaha buying stock cattle t
feed this winter.

) W. R. Wall attended tbo grand lodge c

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows t
Nebraska , which met In Omaha October 1

and 20. as representative from Jonatha
! lodge , No. 225 , of this place.-
i

.

i A party ot the directors of the Omah
Water company from eastern points vlElte
the plant at this place Tuesday , takln
lunch at the homo of Captain Reynolds , tli

' superintendent hero of the company.
| Mr. and Mrs. Gcomo R. Whitney lei

Thursday. Mrs. Whitney visits her paronl-
at Sroartvllle. Neb. , und Mr. Whitney got
to Huraboldt. Neb. , to settle a death clali
fen the Now York Life Insurance corapan ;

he being an agent of that company.-

Mr.

.

. James Morgan of Washington stix'
visited with relatives In Benson the la ;

week.
The Ladles' Aid society met at the heir

of Mrs. 3. R. Hoffman last week Wcdnei
day at 2 p. m.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Hawkins cntertalnc
relatives the last week , who are taking
the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith and Mr. C. Smith who
been the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mo-
igan , returned to their homo In Wlntersct , I

Services will be held ut the Method !

Episcopal church today at 10:45: a. m. ; Sui
day school at 12 m. Kev. Frank Broes , pai

tor.Mrs.
. Bodlnson returned to her home I

Kearney , Neb. , last Tuesday after a fe-

days' visit at 'the home of her friend , Mr-
S. . R. Hoffman.

Albert Herndon. who has been vlsllln
with bla cousin while taking In the expos
tlon. returned last week to his home 1

Western. . Neb ,

Mr. .nnd Mrs. J. Beck and son Walter c

Lexington , Neb. , arrived In Benson la :

Monday and were guests at the homo of M

and Mrs. C. Btelcer while visiting the ei
position , returning home last Thursday.

CAMPAIGN BY REPUBLICANS

Vigorous Assault Against Fusiouists is Being

Carried On ,

PUSHING THINGS ALL ALONG THE LINE

CitndlilntuM fur Ollleo from
nnd CoiiRrcNKiimn Ilomi Show Dp

the Fnllnelei of 1'opofriitlo
Doctrine In NcbrimUn.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Vivid reminders of the stlrrlns
scenes in the political campaign of 1S9G oc-

curred
¬

on the streets of Ashland tonight.
Hugo bonfires Illuminating the city's princi-
pal

¬

thoroughfares , patriotic music fur-
nshed

-
by the Ashland Drum corps and tin-

horns were blown to welcome Hon. IMmund-
H. . Hlnshaw of Falrbury , the republican
nominee for representative to congress from
the Fourth district , and Hon. G. M. Lam-
bcrtson

-

of Lincoln , formerly assistant secre-
tary of the treasury under President Harri-
son's

¬

administration , who spoke on the
Issues of the day at Slmlngtou's opera house
to a large audience.-

Mr.
.

. Hlnshaw was the first speaker. In
the course of his address ho said It would
not be fair for the people of Nebraska tt
condemn the republican party on nccouni-
of the defalcation of Joseph Hartley. He
cited the records of populist and democratic
treasurers In Platte , Hall , Thaycr. Keith
Sherman , Stanton and other counties , stat-
ing that -the people who elected these mer-
to office were no moro responsible for theli
conduct therein than were the rcpubllcar
voters who elected Bartlcy. Mr. Hlnshan
took advanced ground on the doctrine o
territorial expansion , favoring the retentlot-
of Porto Rico , Cuba and the Philippines
without regard to Spain , nnd said If electei
ho would vote on all questions to upholi
the policy of President McKlnley and hi ;

policy of conducting the war.
Attorney Lambortson was then Introducei-

by Chairman Samuel B. Hall. Ho made t
humorous address , urging all former repub-
licans to vote the republican ticket nnc
Invited the populists and democrats to come
Into the fold-

.PAWNEE
.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) Hon. E. J. Burkctt made t

speech today to a. large audience. Th (

Issues of the campaign were discussed. Mr-
BurkeLt declared himself ns unequlvocallj
standing on the St. Louts platform and the
policy of national administration. Repub-
licans hero are alert and enthusiastic foi
state , congressional and county tickets.-

CULBERTSON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )

lion. S. A. Searlea of Lincoln addressei !

a crowd In the court house building In this
city from a republican standpoint. Hon. J
B. Strode , who was also to speak , was noi
present on account of 111 health.

FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Speclal.-)
Judge W. F. Norrls , candidate for congress
from the Third district , addressed a large
audience of voters at the district court room
this evening. His speech wna prlnclpallj
confined to national Issues. Ho ably de-

fended the conduc of iho war against th
charges made against the administration bj
the yellow journalists and spoke cloqucntlj-
of the deeds of valor accomplished by oui
land and naval forces. Ills remarks on the
tariff and money questions were espeelallj
convincing , showing that ho waa a thorougl
student on these subjects. The speed
throughout was a strong- , logical and con-
vincing statement of the position of the re-
publican party on national Issues nnd o-
lespoclal Interest to Intelligent voters whc
wish to keep themselves Informed on pub-
lie affairs. The Indications are that the
judge will poll a lapgo vote In this vlcinltj
and will receive the support of many whc
are not .republicans.

BLAIR , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special. ) Wash-
ington county politics are getting prettj-
warm. . Last Wednesday evening Congress-
man Dave Mercer , accompanied by the losa
candidates , started the ball rolling by hold-
ing a rousing meeting In Kenuard. Judgi-
M. . L. Hayward will be in Blair nex
Wednesday evening , when ho will recelvt-
an enthusiastic greeting. The reports , gen-
erally , Indicate republican gains and the re-

publicans of his county never felt bettci-
In the world. Judge Allen W. Fields wll
speak In Blair November 1 and nt Hermai
November 2 , while Senator Murphy and J-

P. . Saylor will meet the people of Arlington
on Saturday evening , November 5 , In Wash-
ington county good crops and good prices
coupled with popocratlo eham reform , ar
having a wonderful Influence on the Inde-
pendent voter.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special.-)

The first republican rally of the campaign li
this city was held yesterday. Although th''
day was cold and disagreeable It did no
keep the people away and the hall was fillcc
with an enthusiastic audience. Hon. C. W-

Kaley presided. After a song by the mail
quartet ho Introduced A. F. Williams , whi
gave a short talk to the farmers. Followlni
him came N. D. Jackson , candidate for at-
torney general. Ho Is a good talker ant
showed up the so-called populist economy
Ho was followed by the candidate for lieu-
tenant governor , George A. Murpby. Mr
Murphy dwelt more on national affairs thai
Btato and eulogized the splendid record o
President McKInloy's administration in th
conduct ot the war and bringing again pros
perlty to the country. Captain C. E. Adam
of Superior, candidate for congress In th
Sixth district , followed with a good talk
The next governor , Judge M. L. Hayward
was the last speaker. He ''held the attentioi-
of the audience to the last and was fre-
quently Interrupted by applause. ExCon-
grtssman Andrews spoke tonight to a ful-
house. .

TECUMSEH.Neb. . . Oct. 22. ( Speciar.-)
Ono of the largest crowds ever a&semblei-
In the opera house turned out to hear Hon-

E J. Burkctt. republican candidate for con
greea In the First district , last evening
The audience was amply repaid for the ot-

fort. . Mr Burkctt was at his best and dc-

llvered a masterly address. Poluta of Inter
out In the campaign were touched and cov-

nrpd In no uncertain way , and BO enthusl-
aatlc and well pleased were his auditor
that the speaker was continually Inter
runted bv the ringing applause. Ho anewerei-
a list of oucsllonfl handed him by the oppo-

Billon In a telling and prompt manner am-

In the utter satisfaction of the audience. ;
colored maffl ouartct from Lincoln furnlshei
the music. It la work of the kind Mr. Bur
kntt la doing which will swell the repub-

llcan inaloritv In Johnson county this fall ,

Kiinlon HiilllrN.-

TRENTON.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 22. ( Special.-

Lngt
. )-

evening In the court room Mr. A. A

McCoy of this place and Dr. P. L. Hall
secretary of the State Banking board , ad-

dressed a fair sized audience on the polltlci
Issues of the day. Not much enthusiasm wa
manifest and no votes were changed ,

WEEPING WATER. Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Spe-

clal. . ) James Manahan , fusion nominee 1

the First district for congress , addressed th
limited audience that assembled In the opr-
h"u Ickt night. He aa preceded by H-

D. . Travis of Plattemouth and followed b

th * fusion nominee for float representatlv-
of Cass and Otoo counties. Mr , Manahai
occupied the most of the time explaln'm
the deep laid schemes that abound In tb
Gage bill , denouncing Mr , Burkett's method
of campaigning , sustaining the record am

character of Senator W , V. Allen , with
little of the late war , its beginning as force
on by the populists , which they didn't asl
credit for , thrown In as a climax and crlsli-

to his oratorical ending.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) There was considerable disappoint-
ment In the fusion ranks' of Adams count
today , when It was noticed that there wa

not much more than a rorporal'n guard on! ,

to the "big" fusion rally that was held lnJJ
the opera house this afternoon. It had beta |J_
well advertised that Senator Dubols ot
Idaho and J. U. Meservo would uprak , but
regardless of the fact that the weather
was fine , the crowd fulled to materialize ,

Meacrve said that God , nnd not President
McKlnley , picked out Dewey , Schlcy and
Hobson , He eald that was was not the
Iseue , but the money question was the Usur.
Senator Dubols of Idaho was then Intro-

duced
¬

and Immediately ettloglred Allen and
Poyutcr. Ho began to ridicule McKlnley ,

Tliurston and patriotism. Ho denounced
annexation , and tald Uncle Sam did not
want the Philippines. In spe.iklug of thU
money question , ho said the silver question
waa not dead , but that It was still the (
greatest Issue before the people. Ho wound '
up by attacking the war revenuebill. . Whrn-
ho had finished thcrocr < Irss people la-

the house than when he commenced.-

BEATRICE.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-
urnm.

-

. ) Senator Dubols of Idnho and Can-

didate
¬

Povntcr snoko hero last night. Had
It. not been for the republicans present the
attendance would not have numbered
twenty-live. The addresses were regarded by
Urn (unionists themselves as exceedingly
wrak and several were hoard to express a-

disappointment. . H was the llrst appearance
hero of cither ot the speakers nnd voters
ccnprallv were curious to BCD them , espe-
cially

¬

In the case of Poynter. Measured by
Its value In making votes for the fuslonlsta-
or bolstering up the party the meeting was
a flat failure.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 22. - ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) A mere handful of peopln
greeted Lieutenant Governor Harris nnd
Deputy Attorney General Ed P. Smith at the
opera house -this evening , = lthough the local
managers hero extensively advertised the
event fof two weeks past. There wna UHlo
Interest and 110 enthusiasm displayed-

.'rltPH

.

AVltlidrnvtN.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. . Oct. 22. ( Special. ) The
democratic party of Dawen county , which la
bygone days was a powerful political organ-

ization
¬

, Is now a thing of the past. De-

siring
¬

to reorganize the party this fall tha
democrats held a well attended convention
two months ago nnd nominated Hon. Albert
W. Crltes of this city for county attorney.
This week , however , the ringleaders ot the
so-called democratic party , who are , lu
reality , numbered In the ranks of the ag-

gressive
¬

populists , held a meeting and
through the secretary of the dpmocratio
county central committee. C. T. Wardlnw ,

county clerk , notified Judge Crltes that In
order to promote "harmony and fusion" hlrt-

narno had been withdrawn from the ticket
and the democrats had decided to ondorsaI
the populist nominee. This notice came oa-

a surprise to Judge Crltes , who , however ,

addressed a strong letter to the secretary.
The withdrawal of Judge Crltes from the
race practically assures the election of Hon.-

W.

.

. H. Fanning , the republican nominee foe
county attorney.

Girl Fiitnlly Ilnrncd.-
HASTINGS.

.

. la. . Oct. 22. ( Special. )

Early yesterday morning a man came rush-
Inc Into town for medical aid , roportlnfl J
that Inn. the 13-vear-old daughter of Daniel -

Sunderland. living three and a half miles

northeast of here , was seriously burned by

theaccidental1 tipping over of a small can

nf kerosene from the stove nhelf onto thq
hot atove. KPttlnB flro to her clothing , which

was entirely burned off , She was so badly

nurncd that It was thought she could not

live. Her fnlliflr nnd mother were at Omahu-

ntteiidlnc the exposition. An effort was madn-

to find them , but they could not get homn

until too late to see her olive. She died a-

fiSO o'clock , about an hour before her par-

ents

¬

rp-ached her Andrew Gibbons , the hired
man. burned hln hand severely In trying to

nave the little girl.___

FIRE RECORD.

Hum Ilnrncd.-
A

.

barn at Eighth and Jones Directs , for *

merly occupied by Cole & Co. , chicked mer-

chants

¬

, was destrojed by flro at 2:30: o'cloclj

this morning. An rtld colored man named

Davis has been lodging In the building ami-

it is supposed that the fire caught from h1-

pipe.

!

. The building was worth $100 and waj

totally destroyed. Davis could not be found !

Illnzr lit ICN
DES MOINES. Oct. 23. Flro broke out

early thla morning In Perkins & Brlns-

mald'a

-

block , fii'l d with costly c'llna nml-

clasawarp. . It Innks now aa It the loss wouM-

io complete and In the neighborhood of-

SUO.OOO.
*

. _
dipt. TovierN Held III He Incompetent ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 22. General
Mprrlam haa decided that Captain John E.
Towers of Company A. Twentieth Kansas ,

was disqualified for service In Manila and
therefore upheld the decision of the board
which first declared his Incompetcncy. Cap1
tain George N. Watson of Company L , of tha f
same regiment , however , was deemed by

the general to bo worthy of his rank , and was

reinstated In his regiment.

Money Order Servlre to Corcii.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. The Postofllcq

department has arranged with the postal
department of Japan for the Indirect ex-

change

¬

of money ordprs between this coun-

try
¬

and Corca , and on nnd after January 1 ,
1S99 , money orders may bo drawn In thcv n.
United States for payment In the Japancsu-
postofllco at Chemulpo , Fusan , Seoul , Yuen-
san and Mukho In Qorca aud In llko man-

ner
¬

at those offices for payment In tha
United States.

What nobler , better ambition can a younz
couple have than to live loving , helpful
lives , and then , in a green old age , leo It
back over a life that has been mutually
sclf-sacrificiuc , useful and successful ? The
one great stumbling-block that stands be-

tween
¬

most married couples and this ideal
married career is ilMirulth. If both hus-
band

¬

and wife would take proper care of
their health , there would be more hale ,

hearty ami happy old people in the world-
.If

.

, when a man suffers from the little ills
of life , he will resort to Dr , Pitrce's Golden
Medical Discovery , the chances are that he
will avoid the big and fatal illnesses. This
great medicine gives a man a healthy
hunger, facilitates the flow of digestive
juices , invigorates the liver , purifies and
enriches the blood and builds firm , muscu-
lar

¬

, healthy flcsli tissue-
.It

.

is an old saying that women are hard
to kill. There is some truth in this , as far
ai the majority of illnetRes are concerned.
There is one clasi of disorders , however ,
that quickly undermine any woman's gen-
eral

-

health. No woman can retain her
strength who suffers from wcakneea and
disease of the delicate and Important or*
pans that make wifehood and mothethjood-
possible. . Dr. Pierce' ' * I'avorite Prescrip ¬

tion is an unfailing cure for till disorder*
of this description. It acts directly on the
sensitive organs concerned , in a natural ,
soothing way. It makes them strontr ,
healthy and vigorous. It prepares them
to bear the buidetis of maternity. It is
the greatest of nerve tonics. The woman
who uses it will bear healthy , happy child-
ren

¬

, and live to a ripe old age-
.Dr

.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

and invigorate the stomach , liver and
bowels. By all medicine dealers.


